[Differences in the treatment of EPH gestosis between leading clinics and average hospitals].
157 hospitals from Poland with average number of deliveries 294,457 per year answered the questionnaires. In this paper some selected points of the answers are presented; on this basis the treatment of EPH gestosis in average hospitals (a.h.) is compared with the treatment in highly specialized, leading hospitals (l.h.). Similarly as in l.h. the fluid intake in 44% a.h. is not limited but the exact volume of fluid is rarely settled. Similarly to l.h. the salt intake in majority of a.h. is not limited, hydrazinophtalazin, magnesium, diazepam, dextrane and mannitol are widely used. In contrast to l.h. reserpin is still used in 53% of a.h., long-acting barbiturates in 17%, saluretics in 52%, but methyldopa and betablockers rarely (16% and 13%).